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Proper Compounding
Of prescription« is no child's play 
Il requires cimsi ictitiojH cure and 
accurate kuowlodgo of drug« and 
their relation« to each other. We 
lake in houokt pride in the purity 
of our drug«, and the skill and ax- 
curacy with which we compound 
lk«io eu your physician's order.

Burns Drug Store
II. W. WIXCOMi: 41 co., 

Proprietor».

HARNEY VALLEY ITEMS
Htn’KIHY MIV it, Hit?

l’oflftou Crrrk N<»f«

Mis. Overton rrjmrtu«« »orse 
Tue «dav May 2>

III«- pms| «-et tur a f lit crop of 
grain on Pma >u l'r«-«-k ia goml

Mi» A. W <'ulp is visitino rula 
ti ve » ami friend« on 
thi« week.

Frank Wliiting ia 
railroi.l after frieght 
meri baili».

Poitou I it ek

gOl.e to the 
for th«* Burns 

and btippliis for him

The writer ami better half took 
a trio to lh<- mountain« this week 
to visit their son A. W, C.ilp and 
family.

Mr«Overton remains about th*- 
«Mine, any one wishing to see h«-r 
must call on her st her brother's 
Q, W Shaw

Mr, and Mrs G. \\ Shaw havi 
gone to the railroad for freight 
Mr« Shaw having gone along fora 
pleasure trip.

L. B Culp und family were down 
from their home in tin- mountains 
last Lord's dav to attend religious 
eorvices held it residence of writ-r

L L. C.iy, recently from Port 
Angeles, Clallum county. Washing
ton, begins his journey next Mon- 
«lay, June 2nd on his return home. 
Mr. Cays says Harney \ alley has 
no attractions for him.

\ uh* for C. T. Milh*r for Cum ml» 
sioiii-r.

I* lour! Flour! $1 50 a suck. 
Blown A Sons.

Ib-ud Lunaberg A Dalton's 
nd hi this issu<*.

<i«.-o, Cnwllield wna up from 
Isluml Monday.

John Sayers was down from the 
suwmill Sunday.

<>ii can buy anything ut the O. 
< ’. <.'o. 11 nut i ngton.

W D Martin, of Harney, 
over Monday on bitsin«-»«.

W . I' Hill, of Harney, was do
ing busines» in Burns Monday.

Extra drv granulated cane sugar 
¡2 pounds for II. N I’rowii A Sons

Tip- <> C Co .-ilu- (». (!, Co..-the 
O Co.,-tlu> (). C. Co, Hunting
ton.

I M. Bunjuid.of Hurney, 
doing business in Burrs last 
u rd ay.

Carmi Cecil and W. L Beat, 
in from Silver t're-k mi business 
Monday.

\ J Hopkins h ft lu»t Saturday 
morning in a visit to relatives at 
\\ i-iser, Idaho.

Fuel»* Billy Bui.-liunnn was a 
visitor from his home on Soldier 
creek Sunday.

McMullen. th<- photographer, is 
»til. to be fouml nt his old stand 

I opposite tin- Bank.
din- largest Mink of goods in 

Eastern Oregon i- carried bv tli<- 
o. c. Cm, Iliintington.

O 1» Rusk, uf
Ini“ disposed of ms cattle, and will 
embark in tin.* sheep business.

Dr. I. Li Hibbard and family, 
and bis brother Chiu le, are tak
ing an outing in Sttms Mountain

Assessor Joe Buchanan returned 
hist Saturday from an assessing 
trip through the southern part of 
the county.

John Bunn and family left Mun
day fur Crane ('reck.when- M i Bunn 
Ins been engage 1 to do some 
mason work.

N.

11 ru

tili.*

(■mix

I

I

Vol«» for It T. Hiighet for Conn- ■ 
ty < Icrk.

Dick Noble, of Crane Creek, was 
in on businesM Thursday.

Joe Rector was in from his home 
at Crow Camp Wednesday.

Gerald Griffin, of Narrows, 
up on business Weilncsday.

A mtiHicul entertainment w;ll be 
giyeti nt Floral Hall, June 5.

Acme Mowers—Bakes ami Sweep 
Ituki-n ut the <». (,'.Co.. Huntington

If you desire to trade for, or buy, 
desirable town property call at this 
ollie«*.

was

G. W. Clevenger returned Tues
day from u business trip 
railroad.

John Winternieicr and 
Owens were down from 
Momia V.

to th*

Chas.
Silvie»

A swell lino of ladies dress goods 
for Summer just received by N. 
Brown A Sons.

W UH

Sat

WIT»1

Warm Springs,

Vote for Tims. Allen for Sheriff.

ut the
town on

Vote for IL <’. Ix-vens to* County 
J ndpr.

Volcanoes in (he West Indies still 
continue active.

The Boer peace conference is 
alili deadlocked.

The plumbers and woodworker’s 
strike in Portland is at an end

coin-
O (’

was 
One of

of Si I vieti, 
Monday, 
to make annual

from Prine-

Huntington is the only place to 
buy your supplies and taere is only 
one O. C. Co.

Lodi«» aille ties trimmed in Ince, 
something new and dainty at N. 
Brown A Sone.

I

A tint at Grants Puss Mondnj 
afternoo i destroyed the factory and 
mills of the Sugar Pine Sash A 
Doot Company and a number of 
dwelling«. The lose is about $!<'<•. 
OOO, and the insurauce is very 
small.

One of our country school teach 
era near here l«ox«*d the ears of a 
pupil a few day« ago. The boy 
told hia mother and the next day 
the teacher received the 
note: “Those who tilted 
▼our work alio'ikl have
that nature has provided a proper 
place for the punishment of a buy 
aad it ia not on the ear. I thank 
you to use it hereafter.”

following 
you for 

told you

Win. Harris, foreman 
Mann L ike ranch, was in 
busim-ss Thursday.

A. P Duncan came in from Crane 
Creak Wednesday ami in spending 
a f'-W days in town.

Ira Venal ir came in from Cram 
Creek Thursday to make annual 
proof on his desert claim.

Register ami Mrs. Mm Farr«* re
turned Wednesday from a week s 
visit with friends in Canyon Citv.

Do not forget the Initiutive and 
Referendum It is the last thing 

• m the ballot. Make your first vote 
for it.

i

I

I

I
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Jorgensen is still to the front 
with low prices. Cull and see his 
line uf watches, ducks, jewelry, 
stationary, etc.

Aro you one of the* long list of 
customers no.v going to und 
ing from the Pioneer firm the 
Co., Huntington.

E. <’. Bulkeley, 
down on business 
his ubjeets was
proof on his desert tiling.

Mr. and Mrs A I. Johnson, of 
Drcwsey. were the guests of Mr. 
Johnson’.^ “i»ter. Mrs. G. \V. Clev
enger, a tew duvs this week.

I k- Bley ins arrived
ville last week to lie with tiia little 
sou, Lee, who bus been seriously ill 
with pneumonia. Th- little fellow 
is getting along nicely.

E. IL King and tiis sons. Charley 
un.I Jess, have gone to their desert 
claims in the eastern part of the 
valley. They will fence und other
wise improve their lu iv propertv.

Bain— M itchell— Winona—Rush
ford and Webber Wagons ut the O. 
(.’. Co , II unlingtou.

C. A. Sweek infarms us tliut be 
expects his children, John, Earl 
and Miss Agnes, home by th«- mid
dle of June. They arc attending 
the Agricultural College at Cor
vallis.

TO TRADE.—Desirable town 
property consisting of good house, 
five lots, barn, woodshed and chick
en house, good well. Good location. 
To trade for ranch property, 
quire at this ollice.

When* do you buy your 
(¡noils, Clothing. Roots, Shoe
Huts. Wc have the stock and ut 
prices that we defy competition 
from auv tmuron. Cull or write the 
O. (’. Co., Huntington.

Judging from the number of 
parties returning empty handed 
from angling tours up the river, one 
would be lead to believe that they 
were possessors of wlint is coin mon*

i ly called ‘‘fisherman's luck.”

En-

Drv 
and

'1IMIIKK i-ri.ll KK, FINAL I’ltooY SolJi'l
KilK FVBI.lt A I m.X

11. H laud Ofllea. Bum«. Oregon, tpril l-.i, I-»«.'. |
Bali«» 1« h«r«b • give» tkal M. I.«-«- i »l-lw-ll

ku «It'll liollre III intention III iiniki- Knal 1 
priHil before tlie lle«i«t»ran.| k. n lirr »Hlielr | 
<>■<« In Hurns, Oregon, on Monday th- -Villi < 
day uf May. I9W, uh timber culture nppll-•» ’ 
lien No. IM'-*, for the M1, of s». js, Tp•_•:< S.. ,
R WK.

lip uaiae* ■■ wllnc-aua' l>. Iimoou, K. II. 
Reed, Kweietl Iteed »»■! Orville Itilak, all of 
Kutas, Oregon.

W« Fu»r. Iti’fMer

J. C. Bartlett and family, of 
Drcwsey, were among the Ontario 
visitor# th»' first of the wvek.—On
tario Demoeiat.

Dav- Bond bus resigned liis place 
with the 1’. L. S Co., at Jimijier 
A Mr. Sellers, lute of Dalles, Folk 
county has accepted the position.

Mr, and Mrs. C E Kenyon left 
Mondny for Salem, where they go 
a» di'legnteu to the .Masonic and 
Eastern Star Gram! lodges reapec- 
Ii vely.

Attorney Thornton William“ re
turned Wednesday from Canyon 
City, where lie has b en the past 
week in attendance on 
Court.

County Judge James A. 
returned Tuesday evening
tour ot in«|*ection of county 
in the Drew'ev. C ilamitv und Sil- 
vics valley sections.

Circuit

Sparrow 
from a 

mads

f 
c T. Miller, republican nomi

ne«-for commissioner. was talking 
to tiiir voters in this precinct 
Wednesday. Mr. Miller is succesr- 
ful stockman, and u man of busi- 
ne'-s exjs-rieiic«*. If elected Da- 
tax payers can rest assure*! that 
their affairs will be looked after in 
a bii‘iiii*Ks luanner.

Dr. E. M. Clark has been tender
ed and accepted the position as as
sistant cashier of th« First National

■ bank 01 Ontario, in place of N. I'. 
Oarjs-iit-r. who resigns«! to accept 
a similar position with the Fr»t 
National Bank of this place. Mr. 
Cui p«*i>ter and Lmily are expected 

. here next week.

í

Deputy Sheriff Mot hers L<ad is 
in receipt of acomniiioication »'rom 
the Sheriff of I mu n County, Ci li- 
forniu. which blah that they have 
bet'll following a man which they 
took to Io- Pul Moore, the murderer 
of George Simpson lor whom there 
is u r-vird of iflbO). A depute 
sheriff tracked the nun several 
days through the «no.v on the 
mountains mid finally ruptured 
him. Handcuffing him lie started 
on hia return, but the fellow escap
ed. A description of th«* man was 
telephoned to tlicyifliecrs here, but 
it does not tally with tha» of Moore, 
However it does answer and i« sup- 
poaed to be that of a man named 

< 'rnyton. who with unothi r prisoner 
escaped from the Canyon City jail 
about a year ago, where L<- was 
confined on a charge «if borse st« nl. 
ing. He is also wan’i-d in Morrow 
county.

Monday evening a guy young 
rancher, living not more thin a 
thousand mil« » from Burns, im
bibed to much Furnishf ?)wbiskev. 
In the happy whirl which follow<-<l, 
thinking he was facing the opposite 
direction from that which nature 
intended he placed a number 
of Furnish buttons upon the seat of 
his trousers. To a young gentle
man of the opposite political faith 
this bi came very offensive and he I 
proci edi-d to strip the gay ycing 
rancher nfhis |Misterior ornaments. 
Blows followed and it is said the 
latter came out u. little the worse 1 
from the wear and tear.

Bob Johnson, who spent a short 
litue in Burns lust winter doing odd 
job«, was shot Tuesday morning on 
the mnuntain east of Crow Camp 
by a man named Egbert. Both 

! men were in gaged in sheep herd- 
j ing. and it is stated that trouble 

arose over the right to the range.
, when Johnson assultcd 
i witii an axe. and was shot 
, latter in self-defense. The 
led mun was taken to Drcwsey and 

Dr. Marsden summoned. The 
wound is not dangerous. No war-

1 rant has been issued for Egfxg-t’v 
! arrest.

Egl ert 
bv tie 
wound*

Vote for IL T. Hughet for Coun- 
tv Clerk.

Oregonian and
Vote for John 

Assessor.
Combi nations, 

combinations.

It.-ms, ♦2.ÍJ0

E. Logran for

and rumors of

Boots and Shoes guaranteed by 
the O. C. Co., Huntington.

Mr. rind Mrs. Fred Oakennau 
ware visiting in town Monday.

The only firm that buys goods by 
the trainload is theO. C. Co., Hunt
ington.

Clubbing rat s given with any 
pa|>er or [«nodical published in 

' the Filiteli States.
Two electricians arrived in Burn« 

this week and will assist in install
ing the new electric light plant.

H. A. Dillard has been elected 
delegate to the A. O. C' W. Grand

Wc have a fi.ì! stock of Wagons; 
— Bain— Rushford—Winona ami 
Mitchell—the Racine line of Bug 
giesand Hacks—Plows the Acme
Mowers Horse and Sweep Rakes. Lodge which convenes a. Portland 
Call nn<l look . ver tie- line or write 
for prices. We know no cin.peli- 
tion. <». C. Co Huntington.

Joel Sturtevant informs us that 
the electric light plant will be in- 

: stalled and ready for business bv 
the middle of June, Water ¡lower 
will be used until full, when an 
engine will be added to the plant.

in July.
Rev. G. W. Black returned Sat

urday from .John Day. His son 
Clarence has accepted a position on 
one of the Canyon City papeiu.

Dr and Mrs. W. L. Marsden will 
leave next week to attend the Ma- 
sonic und Eastern Star Grand 
Lodges which convene in Salem.

I

Jess Furgrrson. of Prineville, a 
neplsew of Mrs. A. M. Byrd, was 
an arrival Sunday. Mr. Fnrgerson 
is exfiecting Hi« wife to join him 
today. They will make this their 
future home.

FOR HALE—A new house of 
five looms, with outbuilding«'. A 
full block of eight lots. Good water 
as »here is in town. Enquire at 
.his office.

Vote for IL C. Levens for County 
Judge.

TO CLUK « l oll) ix oxa rur
Take Laxative Brouo Quinine 
Tablets. All druggists refund the 
money if it fails to .cure E. W. 
Grove’s signature is on each box. 
2-w.

I
I

New Goods! New Goods!
We arc receiving new and fresh stock nearly every day—Frosh 

line of Groceries, Ladies’ dress goods. Shirt waists. Wrappers. 
Gents’ Furnishing Goods. Shoes. Hats, Childrens’ apparel, etc. 
(iive us your orders. We will till themj>t bottom jirices.

I

Lunaberg & Dalton

Caldwell A" Byrd arc moving 
their saloon to the building on the 
corner north of the postotlice. 
Evervone is invited to call and see 
them in their new quarters.

, e I
The firm whose word is behind 

tlx-goods is tlieO. C. Co.. Hunt-' 
ingtmi.

Arrange your business so that 
you can attend the big celebration 
in Burn- on July 1th. A program 
will be out by next week, when it 
will be given to our readers.

I. M Davis, a prominent stock- 
mini of Drcweey, who has been east 
with .lorses, passed through Ontario 
the first of the week on his return 
to Harnev county.—Ontario Demo
crat.

The preliminary examination 
! last Saturday of Scott Catterson 
und Cass Hays for th- larceny of a 
colt from the ¡lineman field near 
Narrows, resulted in Catterson who 
waived examination, ls-ing placed 

I tinder $500 bonds for Ins appear
ance at the Fall term of Circuit 
court. Bonds were furnished with 
C. W. McClain and Frank Cawl- 
tield ss suretier. The charge a- 
gainst Hays was withdrawn.it bc- 

, ing shown that he had no connec
tion with the affair.

Frank J. Stanton, the republi
can candidate for county clerk of 
Malheur county, died at his heme 
in Malheur City last Friday from 
lictuorragc of the lungs, lie was 
about 32 years of age and leaves a 
wifi- and a large number of friends 
in different parts of the
mourn his untimely demise. The 
remains will be taken to Monmouth. 
• ’idk county, for burial. Mr. Stan
ton was an old classmate of the 
editor of this paper.

Henry Goodloe was in from his 
home on the Cow Creek sink Mon
day. llenrv says he will leave for 
the railroad i mined mt eh aftei the 
election with a load of wool going 
to Ontario. Most of the wool from 
this county, he snvs. will go to this 
point, owing to the pool of the wool
growers’ for the purpose of auction
ing off their wool, by which method 
they expeet to find readier sale and 
better prices.

M. Chevelier. who was around 
Burns a year or so ago- is in the

I penitentiary at Boise for salc-craek- 
| ing. He states in a communica
tion received by a Burns party yes
terday that he is innocent, and 
that the cause of nis downfall was 

'evil associates. He is trying to 
raise funds to secure a new trial.

Harry Smith, a brother of I’hil 
Smith, met with * serious accident 

. on the desert Tuesday, which re-1 
suited in a badly mangled arm. He, 
in company with others, were rid
ing for horses, and his injuries were 
caused by bis saddle horse falling 
ffi’h bi’».

The

state to

Vote for k. A. Miller for Treas
urer.

Windsor
Bar

The bar is supplied with none 
l>iit the very best Isrands of 
Wines. Liquors and Carbonated 
drinks, and the Choicest Cigars.

Your patronage solicited.
Courteous treatetnt to all.

Next to French Hotel.
C.'LDWELL A BYRD.

Proprietors.

Harney Valley Brewery
L. WOI.DENBERG. SRM Proprietor.

'Die services of a brewer of long years experience has bean se
cured ami the product of tills Brewery is of-the best grade in the 
Inland Empire. Place a trial orijer and you wiiil nut be disap
pointed.

BURNS ORlvGON
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Bob McKinnon arrived from the 
railroad Thursday with un eight 
horse load of freight. The greater 
part of his load consisted of ma- | 
chincry ami wire for the electric ] 
light plant.

Mr«. H. B. Mace and Mi»s Vella 
returned Thursday from a visit 
with relatives in California. Mr. 
Mace met thaui with conveyance 
at the Van.v* ranch on Quinn River 
.•md returned with them.

The proposed amendment to th«* 
Constitution is at the bottom of the 
ballot. Mark your X in the line 
between the number and the word 
yes if you vote for it, und in the 
line between ttie number anil the 

, word no if you vote against it.

;.r
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Miller & Thompson,
Successer* to R. A. Miller4*
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FVBI.lt
withdrawn.it

